
Sunday Brunch Menu 
Available ALL DAY Every Sunday at Fork & Cork 

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES served with hash browns 
Egg BLT - bu er toasted brioche, fried eggs, bacon, le uce, 

tomato, sriracha aioli  $12 
 

French Toast - brioche French toast, American cheese, fried eggs and bacon  $15 
 
 

Bagel - cream cheese smear, bacon and two fried eggs 
Choice of Plain, Jalapeno cheddar or Everything bagel  $14 

 
BENEDICTS served with hash browns 

The “Fork and Cork” - toasted English muffin, crispy bacon, poached egg, hollandaise  $13  
 

Crab Cake - seared crab cake, toasted English muffin, poached egg, hollandaise  $15 
 

 
SPECIALTIES 

Classic French Toast - two pieces brioche French toast, strawberry topping, cream cheese, 
whipped cream, side of maple syrup  $13 

 

PB&J French Toast - two pieces brioche French toast, with smeared peanut bu er 
and grape jelly plus two strips of bacon  $14 

 

Everyday Breakfast - two eggs any style, two strips bacon, two breakfast sausages country 
style hash browns, bu ered toast  $13 

 

 Breakfast Quesadilla - mozzarella cheese, cheddar cheese, bacon crumbles, two fried eggs, 
Pico de Gallo, sour cream  $14 

 

 Corned Beef Hash - sautéed potatoes, corned beef, caramelized onions, 
shredded cabbage and poached egg  $16 

 

Full Irish Breakfast - two fried eggs with rasher, banger sausage, black & white puddings, 
baked beans, sautéed mushrooms, roasted cherry tomatoes and side of toast  $18 

 

Breakfast Hangover Bowl - grits, eggs any style, chopped bacon, 
chopped breakfast sausage and cheddar cheese  $13 

 

Steak & Eggs - 6oz baseball cut steak (any temp), two eggs (any style) 
and country style hash browns  $20  

 

Lox & Bagel - toasted bagel, smoked salmon, diced onion, capers, hard boiled egg, 
cucumber, tomato, side of whipped cream cheese  

Choice of Plain, Jalapeno cheddar or Everything bagel  $15  
 

VEGETARIAN 
Avocado Toast - toasted brioche, honey rico a smear, diced red onions, 

sliced hard boiled eggs, arugula, avocado slices  $12 
 

Cold Steeped Oats - served with yogurt, strawberries and granola  $12 
 

Kids Menu (for ages 12 and under) 
Kids French Toast - with powdered sugar, whipped cream and choice of cereal  $8 

 

Kids Basic Breakfast - one egg (any style), bacon strip, sausage link, 
hash browns and fruit cup  $8 

 
SIDES 

Country Style Hash Browns  $5 
Three pieces Breakfast Sausage  $5 

One piece French Toast  $5 
Three strips of Bacon  $5 

Crab Cake  $10 

Two Eggs, any style  $5 
Toasted English Muffin  $4 

Bu er Grits  $5 
Avocado (half)  $4 

Sautéed Mushrooms  $4 


